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Everybody la boosting for tbe bin
prwented In California to banish pov
?*ty.

Every day Is getting ua nearer to
th« reverberating sound. "Striko
Tub!"

At any rate, tbe new nickels will not
get you any more for tbe money than
the old onea.

Keeping their word la a habit with
politicians, but do tbey always keep
their promise?

English experts cannot find fault
with American automobiles, except

that they turn them out too fast.

It all depends on the frame of mind
on whether or not the picture of Im
agination is good, bad and indiffer-
ent.

The western youth who posed as a

girl for 18 years probably gave up in
disgust when they handed him hobble
?klrts

Newspapers are discussing the de-
sirability of abolishing duels in
France. To protect the public at largo,

doubt. ?y

A Now York man secured a divorce
because his wife insisted on dancing

all the time Evidently sho hit too
hot a pace for hi in.

Half the babies are described aa

"calamities" by a professor of soclol
ogy. Now we know the teal mean
lng of "calamity howler."

Isidore Duncan, the barefoot dancer,

la Bald to have won a fortune at Monto
Carlo rocently. Case of making tho
gamblers dance to her liking.

A Los Angeles scientific teacher de-
clares that hens formerly had teeth.
However that may be, the hens' teeth
hare become proverbially scarce since
then.

The maid in Palm Iteach who spunk
ed tlio most famouH multimillionaire
baby of the duy was promptly dis-
charged. but nho won fame on tho
stroke.

A physician has made Inquiries of
the parcel post as to whether he can
\u25a0hip human bonoa by It Evidently

planning to dispose of the family
skeleton.

An American nas just been fined S4O
tor insulting an English knight. And
jr«t some peoplo insist that the days
of chivalry have not passed, but are
with us still

Army aviators think they have dis-
covered how to build Invisible aero
planes Now If the bird-man can
disguise himself as a piece of blue
?*r all will bo well.

A heatless electric light is an
Bounced as a new and wonderful in
\u25bcentlon It may be so; but it is no
where in wonderful qualities beside
beat less gas heaters.

According: to scientists, prlmllivo
man was able to think before be could
?peak. At tho present time many of
our moat voluminous orators buve not

learned to think.

New York Is to have a cat and dop
hospital to cost $35,000, and to bo tit-
ted as elegantly as a modern hotel.
Wonder If tho inmates will lead tho
lives of tats and dogs?

A wife of a Virginia recluse, fond of
ont of door sports, gives him much
pain liy following the hounds. Of
course, you can't blame a man for not
wishing his wife to go to the doga

A Seattle Judge rules that It Is lm
proper for a husband and wife to sit
on the same Jury. Nqcesßary to have
the Jury agree- occasional!})?

Fekln has issued an order for nil
women to discard their trousers anil
wear European gowns. Now it is bet
ter understood why that tremendoua
loan Is being sought.

And while they nre framing a
movement In favor of dispensing with
nicknames for baseball clubs, why
not eliminate the lingo that accorn
pan les the writing up of the uoblo
game ?

A Canada farmer battles with Ch»
cago detectives who came to hU res-
cue when he was In the clutches or
confidence men. i'robably he felt ho
knew their methods better than those
of the police.

More than one-third of the euud
» «sed in the manufacture of American

glass Comes from Pennsylvania. Hut
the eaud used in the manufacture ol
sugar is not so choice?the grocery
man jus. gels it any old place.

It la announced that a certain "cul-
tivated lady" smokes eight packages
of cigarettes a day. Anybody would
have to be cultivated to do that.'

A one-armed burglar broke an Illi-
nois Jail with a spoon, suggesting that
tt would be a convenient stopping
place for two-armed transients.

4 Copenhagen physician announces
that tears are healthy and a (term de-
stroyer. Probably when the hero
IdMMaway the tears or the heroine.

ISlfL' ? r*Mrlng tor formless kiss

TARIFF REVISION
AT EXTRA SESSION

NO OTHER LEGISLATION UNTIL

DEMOCRATIC REVISION MEAS-

URES HAVE GONE THROUGH.

THE PLANS ARE OUTLINED
*

Wilson's Date for the Extra Session,

f -ril 7, Pleates the Demo-
? cratic Leaders.

V. .r eiuglori The extra oesw.jn of.j
congress, called by President Wils in'
to assemble April 7, will begin with
notlilnj; hut the tariff revision
before it. This fact watj made clear
in a statement by Representative Un-

oi.d, chairman of the hoi mi: com-
mittee on ways and meant! ITntll
Ir.riff legislation Is w< II under way
in the bouse, no general committer
will ii" pamed and 110 other legislative
tiubjecl6 will he taken up.

The president sprt'ffd no Kiihjcc' j

for tlio extra Her,iiion in his proclama \
tion: hut It its fully underblood Ihai-'j'

"lih; moorage to con",r<:s ;ii its open

I liijt v. 11l dwell upon the need-of tariff
riivl I'm, If currency, Philippine n?
Hrper Alaskan affaire, woman
-;i,Pfr."r*:'' or other prcan'iir; 'I 'ectioiiP
ire flnrtHv forced ?<|i<in the attention
if rfinjrrenfi, it will he only after the
l)( ninrratlc leaders of iho -v.o houses
itirl I iic prnldont lire e.onvliioed !ha'
II " ? i-ess or tariff r« J \'.-,loi; is aa

rum!.
Tho dale fixed fo|- 11.<? :;<r f lession

was arc pled by connive .',-i<: l 'cad
am wllli satisfaction. Ice-\:e commit

te.fk are organl/ed for work, and will
take hp the preliminary j \u25a0 *iff h of
much peiicral loj*|sl:uloii early in April

ind i peroral agreonioni <?% ikl ti to
keep i'ennat subjects oitl of act-'ve
Ii; ."in sion while fnrilT .l.'ftiv'at'on In

mule ? w ay.
Ilnu'i> Icadi i'B will In- read' gt

ahead with ?arlff jevislen : .-non a*

hlio -.?Plon convenes.
"Tho date tixed h> I're.ihleH' Wilson

Is satisfactory to us," ra'd Hepresen-
'ative Underwood. "The ariff lo :1s
Nation will he» ready for presentation

I <c» the I">111. by that tiui" and we

\u25a0dioi.-j+l lie al work upon i In Hie
[house within three or four days after
Uio ko'iF.e convene;!."

M'COMBS FSiR AMBASSADOR
Will Co to Paris, Put Retain Chair-

mar,!' 'p of tioril1 Committee

Wi- Illusion -The nomination of
riiainnan WHlianf ' ,l . Me.t'oinbß of the.
Democratic national committee io he
inihiusador to Krnime was prepared

il. tho while haun". and as It was
ibi.iil to he transmitted til *ihe Hen

il.e M war withheld at Mr. Mct'onibs*
reiii" \u25a0 t Mr. MeComhs lias decided
!o ??'? ( pt the poat, and II 1h said the
lo'a.v- docs not mean a change In his

Illicit 'oils.
It van said Mr. Met'out Im wan mak-

ing ; ueh rapid progress with the or
iiani: atfon of the Democratic national
pom ml t too that he probalilj would lie
In n position t<i go alnoad v.illiln a
month. It is not at all im-

lirobahle that Mr. Mct'ouilis will re

'am chairmanship of 'lie Democratic
national committee and he may rotor' 1

before tho next prcsidetil ia I campaign

lo take up active political work.

Texas I ends in Crop Producing
liiiv-ton. Illinois again has

yielded lo Texas the honor >,f being
promi\u25a0 i (Top prod aif - slate of 'he
Inf. n, lowa "holds her position as i
third. whi'e Ohio has lost lo MU-couri I
the Ivnor of fourth phu-e. the depart J

-*»f af
in,* I'M2, Texan produced $!o; uionoo
in !he I we've crops r poi'lcd ipianti
Ha'iu'lj hv the rorn,
wh -j;t. barley, rye, bndjkwheal, (lax

s (»eij,.; !ce potatoCH, hay,; tobacco and
(li< '(len The i liftf-MOmi COtlOll
,-roji "asiiy pave Tc\mb a hly; lead
,»v ,'he second Inrgcsf ei op produnlnp;

istntc*. lil'unln, Whoso prcdr.c-
Mop wftn \ alncil ai fS lssvit 'ti una i-iw»>
Top valup :i"r*-rF,a' d :i?r, 000 ;
MlT";!i-l's |19?.9«3.P00, and Ohio's
£ 190,71)' 000 Tn th« hccoiul H v<-> th''
rial, c- r Hiked: Kansas. $IS2.SB:;.000:
Prm .?vViiila. Sl7ti.JSd.dOO: Mlimeio-
la, * 1 (>A t>l a.000 ; (Vornia. 5ira.7r.2.000.

ir-d North .Uahoia, $186,110.1)00,

Pt'ff-*.-l"ttcß Cnll on President Wilson
Wa hT",'!on. for li-o wnpv

i-i ihe I'nlted Elates" hv a ccnctl
hitfonal amendment war. formally pre
>eared to I'rcid;nt WSlton by u com
ml'ico of nat'onnl lende'» :n Ihc move
ipctjt \^'i' con was ai'trod to rec
on "a nd to the -p" 'at : «nlon of cor-
rv<"' ::-'iion en sach Vn aracndmWit.
lint' he tnlil his visitors he hnd not
ria i.-> ' a V.la tided on i'>v snftrnw
{joe; '\u25a0 >ll "The vwdd' n? \u25a0 conrte
o-;p ai d Mtvo iKhiiut,''
fai»] Mi'S. )il: ilasted Harper of New
Yort , Of the leaders, \u25a0»

Wrecked by Ir'Rhincn.
tti.nl. V A flvy-ivHon-cont

site .- was v .1 ii>. iv moh tfia! oti
|e<: od to SV iV'- i' -. day o'lvellrt
dir. e,j in 'he windows. siietjrSng
ihn' tho d' ipl ? held up to ridicule

thin: >? which I'c: conoid red sacred.

W1 n ih slo , (.petted the parish
p .1 n'hd on tJjo r>.- stfit s i"s and
tin: ended the reit nvai. of the articles.
Tys hundcvl e rfion-. uatli( rod out-
side the H'o-e. nd_ Die priest
report'd that \vi irlsslcn had failed
the mob rushed ! q, tore the offending

articles from the wfnylowa.
. . .v . -.' ' '

,

\ . \u25a0. '

CHARLES F. MURPH^

Mr. Murphy, leader of Tammany
hall, is said to have fallen out with
Governor r.uizef and war to the knlf*
Is predicter*

*sm it mw
TOLL. OF DEATH GRC'.Vfi IN SEC

TIONS ST RICK L.N 12 Y DIOA3-

TRGLS STORM.

Greatest Damage Is Reported From
Coidon County, Near Calhoun,

Georgia.

Atlanta.- Reports are that mora
ilian ninety people wen killed, scoroa
severely Injured and eat,/property
JOSH sustained in- thn diMvirtt'oiin clec
trhral tornado which s wept parts or
Oorghi, Tcnni sF*!', Aiaham i, I/wis
iaita, Misr.isflipni and Texas. Klphty

odd (Teiiihs ha*'! t.c n reported ami
tin 1 toUil losa iif life probably will be
inirey.rii when wiic communication
hi nvlord in remote tactions devas
lattd by the rjvione. jhe damage i"

properly cannot be estimated, but
probabJv will have to be computed it)

millions.
Twenty nlin pciwma?aiv reported

to ha\o perished 111 Georgia and dam
ago to propcrTy is roughly <aiiinaUi<l
at ?!.<IOO,OOO. I'allioun, Gordon conn
ty, Georgia, and vicinity bore the
brunt <>r Hie utorm in this state,

where eleven per: .'JUS are reported to

l:.avr firr-fl?HrHfrt The?other ?lutttli

I'en in i Uori;ia were uiim ai: Tucker,
fo.ir ai I'.anlesvHie, three at t'iuik-
xton and two at Columbus.

Reports front Tenn; Ps-.ee have lU;
i reasi d !hu death toll in tlirft slate to
tw ent.v-thrce persons. fijx perished

ill .Middioton, four sit South IVrlin,

three nt Huron, two cacli at. (.' il'ooka
and l.cxln;;toii and oiyj each ai Lens-
bing, Ually Mill and Hryaut ij.nion.

Thi- IOSB of life In Alabama ;s esti-
mated ai thirteen, although ;< voral
persons are reported mißßlni; "'ivc
negroes were killed uear New ' vca-
Inr, tines' persons perished at

am! two each ,at llokca Bh.ff ami
Gnyi svUle and 1lnV**1. Otto d It has
been reported in Texas.

Three Killed in Louisiana Town.
New Orleans.- According to the

reports reaching here thre ? persons

wai'o killed in a cyclone which struck
Many, I.a. Several v.ere reported in-
jured. Thomas Goodman and his
baity were killed when their home wad.
blowu away. One child of llud Man-'
aseo wan killed and several mcni-efa
of lhi> family Injured when their homo
was demolished. h',"h wind which
struck New Orleans about noon cans
id tiuiili small prop'rlv damage : nd a
hoy was struck by falling [*la< i Tho
boy injured was I'a 'l Taranck. Mo
was crossing a street when a pane
of glass from the window of a ton-
story building fell op. him, lie waa
badly cut.

Carpenter Killed When Tow-r Tails

fxmisville, Ky. Two carpenters .1
.1 Wall en and Kvcrett Thomas, wei*
killed when a high wind blow down a
construction tower at Iho lou' 1 Hie
railway company's shops here. The

men were at work on the structure,,
when the crash came, and were buried
under the debris.

Suffering In Wrecked Section,

Home, (la.?Terrible injuries and J
frightful hardships havo been sustain-1
oil by the people of the district swept

l;y the cyclone, where thirty are re-
ported s rioualy injured, in addition
io the eleven killed outright b\ tho
foTce <>r the storm. Medical a'd has
been' sent nnd the people of Rome
have called a mass matting to raise

relief funds. Miss Fannie 11. H, oue
of those hurt, had a stick driven
throu&b her side atul is in a serious.
eondUjonf following an operation;

Oldham Declared Arkansas Co^ernor.
I i;i i.- nock. Ark S;atc i W.

K.
*

Oldham, who. as "preahlcni of the
enato at the time of Governor Rob-

inson resigned, was installed as act-

Ins -sovitnor, way declared legally en-
titled to the office by Circuit .ludse
Fulk,' before ? whom mandamus and

ouster proceedings were brought by
Senator J. M. .Fiitrejl. An appeal to
the Arkansas supreme court will be
taken. Final settleinuit of ihe contro-
versy is expected within two weeks.
Futrell, who was elected president
of the senate, claimed the office.

RAIL VALUATION
A GIGANTIC TASK
\ - r ;*? '

JJO GOVERNMENT HAS EVER ES-

SAYED A TASK OF GREAT-

ER MAGNITUDE.

TREMENDOUS UNDERTAKING

Bill Requires Commerce Commission

to Ascertain Physical Value

of Every Railroad.

Washington.?The interstate com-
merce commission is shortly to enter
upon the biggest piece of work It lias
ever undertaken.

No governmental agency in this
or any other country has ever essayed

a lusk of greater magnitude. The
work ol' a tariff commission is a
schoolboy's problem /in comparison.

This stupendous task is nothing
more nor less than to make a com
l/letc valuation of ail the -public utii-
Jiy property of the United States,

which comcu under tile jurisdiction of
ihe interstate commerce commission,
as provided _ for in the bill of Repre
: tmative Adantson of Georgia.

'IHn- Adatro wr hiH passed the- boutn*
early in the last session. It was sent
over to tlie senate, where a number
of i xperta -of wide experience were
consulted as io the practical diffieul-
t!i b to be overcome in the work which
this measure outlined. After making
verbal changes suggested by their ex-
perience in similar lines of work, Sen-
ator IjttKollette reported the favora
hie action of the (senate committee to
tlie senate and the bill wan passed.

The measure dots more than re-
Hiiire u physical valuation. It provides
for a complete financial history of ev-
eiy piece of property owned by a pub-
iic utility corporation and used by it
f|» its business. After litis mass of
innterial, whhh is expected to take
,i Urge force of trained men thr«e or
lour years to dig up, Is collected, it
mum th'n be kept conntantly .op to-
dale by the interstate commerce com-
mission.

HUNDREDS ARE HOMELESS
Conditions Pitiable in Alabr.ma Towns.

Martial Law at Brewton.
Mobile, Ala Two hundred persons

am homeless in llrcwton, unsheltered
t'roin the eold wave which has Ala
liaiua In Its grasp. The tlood there,
which reaclu d its crest lias not abal
od. One life Is known to have been
lost, that, of a rtegro woman. Many

are Injured.
The town Is In darkness, for, the

rise of water put 'the electric lighting
plant out, an vv< ll nB others. Business
Is paralyzed and the struggle at pres-
ent Is for life.

Martial law has been declared by

the chief of police. Hoats and rafts
mo being used to rescue the stricken.
Houses are swept (dean und household
goods float In the waters.

According to a traveliug salesman
who made hie, way by boat from fan

tlebuty to Ilrcw ton, the former town
is la a condition as pitiable as that
of nfew ton.

MAKE HAUL OF $350,000

Thieves Tunnel Into Gotham Pawn
shop and Secure fortune

, New York.?-An east side burglary,
perpetrated by « lever cracksmen, net-
ted the thieves the largest haul ob-

tained in New York in many years
Martin Simmons & Sons, pawnbrokers
In Hester street, were the victims, ami

the property stolen Includes $250,000
worth of jewelry, diamonds and other
precious sioneu, and SIOO,OOO worth of
negotiable securities.

Tlio thieves pained access to the
pawnbroker's richly stored vaults by

men mi of a tunnel from an abutting
building on a neighboring street. They
made u eliuu getaway with their val
liable loot.

The police are of the opinion that
nix cracksmen were employed on the

Job u»d that the tunneling required

all of one nlpht and the greater part
of a day. It is their belief that the
actual robbery took place while hun-
dreds of person? were passing aloug

the street in front of the pawnshop

War Urged Against Child Labor.
Jacksonville. Kla.~ A resolution

holding among other things that the
employment of child labor had <;er
taluly brought reproach vipon Anted
can industry, while only a small j>er.

cent age of factoiles recruit their work
iug forces from juvenile tillers, wan
cathußlastlcally adopted here at a
mass meeting held under the auspices

of the National nhild Labor confer-
ence, '.which is in session hero, and
therefore urgently requests the Na-
tiona' .Manufacturers' association fo
aid in its abolition.

Turkey Reacts Trrmp of Allies.
J.oudoß, England Thoro In no

prospect of th«*( acceptance by Tur-
key of the ponce terms as proposed
by the allien. DUpatctafcs from Con-

stantiiiupin K:IJ that the lcadlnjf mem-
bers of the cowrolttee ol ruion and
Progress have decided tbat the condi-
tions could not he accepted, and it is
uuderstood that the council of minis-
ters has adopted the same view. At
other capitals and among the ambas-
sadors in London the alllea'denrtnds

MRS. WILLIAM C, REOFIELD

This is the latest photograph of
Mrs. Redfieid. wife of the secretary of
commerce.

REVOLT SPREADS IN MEXICO
AT LEACT A DOZEN MEXICAN

STATES ARE NOW UP
IN ARMS.

Rebels Are Taking Towns? on the
Border and Setting Up a

Government.

Eagle Paf-s. Texas.?State official*
in Piedras Negras, the Mexican town
opposite Eagle rasa and known dur
ing the iLiaz regime as C.iudad Por-
tiro Diaz, claimed to have authorlta
rive information' of the plight of gov
eminent forces at three widely sepa

rated points in Mexico. They declar
Ed thai Dnrango, lapital of the staU
of the name, has been captured by

2.000 Const it utionaiiatg under Juan
Garcia, former cand'date for governor
that Central Trucy Aubert and hl«
force is isolated in the vicinity ot
Hf-ata, f-a: tern Coahuila. and that Tor
reun, in wastern Coahulln, is menaced
by 2,000 Constitutionalists under Colo
nel Triatm.

Douglas, Ariz.?Agua I'rleta fell tc
ihe Conatitidionatlst sympathizer*
who frnaapil tim holder from Douglas,

Not a shot was fired. General Ojeda

commanding the Federal garrison

with about Ave hundred men, evaeu
ated thft town, leaving thirty rtira

police to f-.ua rd Foderal Interests.
Alter the r.utrender of the bordet

EXPERT LIVE SfOCK MEN

Employed by the Southern Railway tc

Aid Farmtrr Along Its Line*.

Atlanta Ga --To Rive practical aid

to .live stock growers along its lines
the Southern Railway' company has BC

cured the services <if two experts in

animal husbandry: Or. Walter Sor

r»'l, who « iil Re stuiioned at Greens-
boro, X. P.. and will work in Virginia

North and South Carolina; atd I>r
C. I>. Lowe, who will lie stationed at
Chatianopga, Tenn , and will work in
Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia. Ken
tueky, and Mississippi. They will bt

kuown ar- assistant live stock afcents
and will report to Mr. K L. Word
live stock agent, Atlanta, «a.

Both Doctor Sorrel | and Doctoi
Lowe have bad ..ears of practical ex
patience in animal husbandry work

I loth havo b'en .in tlie service of th»
t'n'ted states govetnrmnt and art

thoroughly conversant with conditions
throughout the Southeastern states.

The duties of these men will be tc
advise farmers as to feeding; breeding

and caring for liv»> stock under con
di tie us that exist in the terrltor>
along the Southern railway to assist

farmers in organizing live stock elubi
and associations, to give praetica

demoastrat it.ns, and to hp at the serv
Ice of farmers without any cost tc
them, glvitg any information, render
ing assistance and eo-opcrating ir
any manner that will tend to aid ant

encourage the raising of more ant

better live stock.

Preacher Must Hang.

FVrt Smith.?Marion Capps. minet
anil minister, was found guilty o!
burning three of his five children t<
death, and was sentenced to be hong

ed. Capps. it was charged, bound lilt

children to an oil-soaked bed in ttaeli

home in tfig village of Tlonanza, neat

jTort Smith, and set the building afire

Rettha Capps, 15 years old, and he'
brother,' Bills, a year yoHngor, test!
fled at the trial that when they wer<
awakened by Uie ir fntber locking th<

door to their room the.v were tied tc

the bed.

Decrease in Middies Opposed
Washington. Sectary of th»

Navy Daniels that hs

would to have tho incoming coa
grass extend the provisions of the la*

of 1903 authorizing the appointmen l
of two midshipmen to the naval acad
emy every four years*by each senator
represfntative and delegate in con
greua. This law expires this year
and unless it is extended the mjmbei

of appointments to the academy wll

be reduced from 1.089 to 533. "The ca
pacity of the naval academy." »ai<
Secretary Daniels, 'ls sufficient."

'* »- * '* ,"£;*
\u25a0'\u25a0 >,£? "

KING OF GREECE
IS ASSASSINATED

\u25a0»?1 ' ' \u25a0

MONARCH WHO WAS IN PERSON.

AL COMMAND OF HIS TROOPS

FALLS.

NO OFFICIAL WORD RECEIVED

Reported That King Qe9rge Was

Kilted at Salonika.?A Previous At-

tempt to Assassinate the Puler

WM Made in the Year 1908.

Ijondon.?King George, of Greece,
was killed at Salonika, according to a
dispatch received here.

King George, wlio nad taken per-
sonal command of his troops during

the earlier period of tho war had
been here since December, when the
Turkish fortress was occupied by the
Greeks, after a short siege.

The Queen of Greet-* also hao been
there and has paid great attention to
the sick and wounded.

King George had nad a meeting;
here with King Ferdinand of Bjolga
ria, fo discuss the fate of the rap-
tured Turkish territory

;->t *V:-; :: v t\>-VV

kinu (icorfle of Greece.

King George was in his 68th year
UJKI had ruled 50 yeurs. He was a
brother of Queen Mother Alexandra of
Kngland and a son of the late Kltin
of Denmark. He was chosen king of

the Hellenes in 1863, in succession to

Otho 1.
A previous attempt to assaslnate

him was made in 1898. It was unsuc
ceseftil.

King George was married in Octo-
ber, 1867, to Princess Olga, eldest
daughter of the Grand Duke Constat)

tine of Russia, a brother of the late
Kmperor Alexander 11.

Crown Prince Constantine, who has
been in active command of tho Greek
troops throughout the Balkan hostil-
ities and who was at the head of the
army, which recently captured the
Turkish fortress of Janina, with its
garrißon of 32,000 men, will be the
successor of his father. His wife Is
Princess Sophia, a sister of the Ger
man Emperor.

Many Miners Imprisoned.
Henderson, ky.? One hundred and

thirty miners are imprisoned in a coal
mine of the Pittsburg Coal Company

at near here, because of n
cave-in, which has clogged the mouth
of the shaft. Reports from the mine
state that though the men have been
unable to make their way out
through the air shaft, there have been ,

no fatalities. It was expected the
men would be released within a few
hours..

To Establish Indian Congress.
Washington.?Congress when It re-

convenes. will And a rival in the capi .

tol, for it developed plans have been
made to establish here an organize
tlon to be known as the Indian con
gress. The arrangements were ap
proved at a meeting of ?ieveral tribal
Indians and their representatives. The
congress will have one resident dele-
gate from each of the various Indian
tribes of the country.

Arson Trust Indictments.
Chicago.- One hundred and four

teen warrants for thirtyone alleged
members of the arson ring" Were,
Issued at the instance of Assistant
State's Attorney Johnston. Twenty-
eight of those are business into, some
of them wealthy. Tlieir names wefle
not made public, pending nrrestft
When the arr.-tss are made the num
ber of persons taken will aggregate
forty-four, alleged to have been im-
plicated in forty fires from which n
total of SBOO,OOO was collected from
tnlurance companies.

Office Scekrrs Undaunted.
Washington?llumorons incident*

attend the siege of Washington by ?
flee seekers. While Secretary Mc-
Adoo was telegraphing to Boston and
New York to discover a man whom
he is considering for assistant secre
tary of the treasury to James L. Cur-
tis, in charge of customs, half a hun-
dred supporters of act many applicants
waited in his office although they
were told that the selection was de
termined. The same thing occurred
in connection with the appointment
of the United States treasurer.'


